
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED.have crowded into the laborious occuadcr. GORDON'S

MKT STORE.WILliuTISEntered sicconling to postal regulations at
the postofficeat'Southport, N.'C.as second

class matter. SPECIAL OFFER i

by local applications as they
" cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only; way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect heanng, and when it - is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can 5 be

pations of our life, demanding little, f

incapable of appreciating much, find-

ing even the most humble occupation;
an improvement uion anything they
have known in Europe. It is not to
be denied that the mercenary spirit
is potent with capital, as it IS; with all"

labor save the most degraded, and
employers have taken some ad vantage

-- IN-TKIIMS OF SUHSCKIITIOX.

rirr'KE months 35 Cents. 117 SOUTH FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.UNDERWEAR 3$SIX MONTHS , .

ivi1 vrin
...V .,60 Cents

1 00

Payable in advance.
M - - - w " " "

Sent uy Hail . AND FOR 18 Wishes to thank its many customers and friends for their lib
Wil Our trade has s

of the vast immigration of cheap' la- - taken outahd Tthis tuberestored
its normal condition, hearing will be sGive postofflce address in full, including 0- -. but jt ls not true that they have DRESS GOODS.county and State. sought to keep those immigrants in our most sanguine expectations, and we are bo much encouraged thatRemit by draft, postottlce order, or re

mistered letter, at our risk.

destroyed forever j nine cases - out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the miicous surfaces. 'f.uri I

their European condition of semicon
sciousness, or that the employers have oj: i Oi 3 ni l t e I J"Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation, , :
not felt the desire and shown the am- - vJ4incn oinpea jjress r lauuei, ia cents --j

l la 1 - a. 1 V-- J
We will give One Hundred Dollars j

for any cause of Deafness (caused by j a yara, wen worm ;o cents,bition to elevate those laborers far

we have made up our minds to further reduce the price on many staple

goods. Notions and millinery are also very much reduced in price. v

We are selling Rockingham Homespun, 1 yard wide for 5 cents per

The brocaded Hen-
rietta has been re-

plenished, and still
moves every time it
is shown, 33 inches
wide, all colors, for
18 cents fully worth

25 GENTS.

catarrh) that cannot be cured by ;36inch Dress Flannel in gray, brown, gA;above any standard of, civilization llnll's nolerrli I 11 ti Siartrt frw m I .... . I .JV"" " w. .v,- -. blue o.refin ftnd h acic. worth u cts
i t i '

No communication will be printed in the
Lkadek without the name of the writer
being known to the editors.

Obituary oz death notices, of five lines,
iihiprt tn editorial revision, free. Longer

which prevailed in their European
homes. The prosperity of Americans

lars; tree .

F. J. CHENEY CO.,
, Toledo, O,

a yara lor is cents. gj
1 Job Lot of Striped All wool Dress

Goods at 25 cents a yard worth 40c.
is the pride of all intelligent

'

yard. Good Checked Homespun, beautiful patterns, for 5 cents.
,

Ging-ham- s,

extra heavy for 5 cents per yard. : , ;
t . f 4 4 , x ,gSoh by Druggists, 75c.notices, subject to approval, to be paid for cans. The most terrible and

in nuioiia .
. ' ate strule of our existence was ccecccccec'ecs SWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED1 Large Lot of All-wo- ol Cashmere at

45c. regular price 65c. a yard.T-,-r i rn.ro Mnmit return reiected l iouui aerainst t ne slavery ol lauor. c:fiy. .. c i I. .! ; Oft JU . . a. ;
THE ATLANTIC

For 1894
1 jib li'jAlU - - a I i mimanuscripta, no matter what their charac- - opposed forever to the enslavement. i ui ijr . u vt; uuieu ineu s suiiuc. iifavjr uauut'icue, iuii size, ceuut. "51 TT1ter ma

,a vriih .o..rfi tn either letters or in-- of labor, even in an industrial sense, m serge5 shirts with pearl buttoijs, two pockets, yoke back, fast colors, worth 75 cents OlUlIk; maiVV 1

closnres. Nor will the editor enter into aro ,e Dresg ,h DUiDit. the laws, the Will contain, among other attractions, Jq we sell for 50 cents. Twenty dozen half wool shirts cheap at $1, we sell fortX ......correspondence respecting rejected -any
patriotism that finds its greatest satis Philip and his Wife, a SerialAll matter not insertedcommunications 75 cents. Our all wool heavy goods at $1, regular price $L'50.

is destroyed

Everything is new. No old goods
and all goods marked down to the
Lowest Cash Price.

C. E. GORDON.
N. E. Oor. Front and Market St.

i - 1000 niirs iriftn's and h.-v'-s iianta A inh lot hlf wnnl rponltr sika l&rtji
Story, by Margaret Delantl.
This is undoubtedly the most important
work of the author of "John Ward and GREYA job lot of all wool, beautiful patterns 95 cents. Some very fine wool panUC ;

.for $2, $2.50. $3 and $3.25 a pair. Boys pants from 25 to 75 cents a'pair.JPreacher," involving some of the leading
problems in modern social life.

Juu ,uh ul mcu a uu vuutu o vests iui ou aim i o wum cauu, w wi kii iwiua j--r ' .
is, 35 and 50c.
A YARD.Short Stories,

NEW GOODS.By Miss Jewett, Mrs, Catherwood, Joel
Chandler Harris. Mrs. Wiggia and
others.

3 5DfJS)fJS)DK)S)S)K
-- o-

History and Biography
Will be very effectively represented by MILLINERY!FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Best and choicest ever brought to
this market.

papers from Capt Mahan, Professor Mc- -

Mastcr, the historian. Hon. J. C. Ban-

croft Davis, Professor Mendenhall. and

faction in the superior contentment
and advancement of our citizenship
and the national intelligence which

recognizes that the greatest prosperity
of any class in this country s pro-

duced by the greatest prosperity of
all classes. !,

The old story about the natural
conflict between labor and capital is
of a piece with the equally time-wor- n

figment of the agitators that the rich
are growing richer and the poor
poorer. As the rich man of to day is

richer than the rich man of the be-

ginning of the century, so the poor
man richer. Values are not limited
by currency, but are fixed by the
changing ambitions, imaginations,
aspirations, inventions, discoveries
and . accomplishments , of mankind.
The luxury of one generation lis - the
necessity of the next.and the develop
men'.s of civilization confer a univer
sal if not always an equal benefit.

STEVENS & FARRELL.
' Editors and Proprietors

SIHITHPORT. Urnnswl'k Co..N. C.

Southpobt. N. C , Decembeh 28, 1893.

TO OUIl EXCHANGES.
It is with no monopolistic idea that

the Leadek has had Us Colonial

Plantation"' and "What Ship is That,"
copyrighted, but for leasons which

are well known to every newspaper
editor, and that need no explanation
here.

The above historical articles now

appearing weekly in the Leader are
of special value to North Carolinians,
and it is the wish of the author and

publishers of this;-- history to permit
the newspapei ajof this State, or other

This line of goods has been so well advertised by our low pricesothers.
Literary History and Criticism

ORANGES,
APPLES,

BANANAS,
MALAGA GRAPES.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CITRON,
CURRANTS

and RAISINS.

going out all over the country that we have been busier this seasons
than ever before. 1

f y;;;.:;".!;
Our Hat Trimmers are experienced and are counted among the best.

. Qa S

Will be made attractive by letters of
Coleridge and Thoreau, and by papers
on engaging themes from Sir Edward
Strachey, Professor Kittredge of Har-
vard, Professor Tyrell of Dublin, and
other writers.

Nature. mmvFRESH COCOANUTS.
Our nice straw sailors for 15, 20, 25 and 35 cents each. Our new highh

Delightful sketches on the seasons and
the aspects of Nature in Florida, Utah,
and Canada, are promised by Miss
Thomas, Bradford Torrey. Frank Bolles.
and Olive Thorne Miller.

Fine assortment of perfectly fresh Nuts,Chicago Herald.
crown silk covered sailor 50 and 69 cents. Low crown cloth covered for 25cq big job lotu &t;
silk 48 cents. These are; all new goods, and very pretty as well as cheap. J .

We have had a very big run on our trimmed ladies dress bats. They run v1-- , C&CIl$ Wltfl. ; IUlCe.
nrice from 50 cents and ftl food value. Silk rihhon. 3 finn tins anm eh-ral-

A... . .li. i t
Brazil, Pecans, Soft-she- ll Almonds. Paper--

shell Almonds, English Walnuts.Educational TopicsPltESS COMMENTS.
Fresh Almond and Cocoanut Maccaroons r -- r- r i vfiui uuiiar, JI1CC1 J kfor S. 125, 81.50 up to S3 each. Our velvet haU we inake a sDecialtv. We J cv9The Hawaiian question seems to be Inm 9 - n 4.. Pft

This is regarded as one of the most use-

ful parts of the work of the Atlantic. Ar-

ticles are assured from Professor Shaler,
Horace E. Scudder, and others

New Canned Goods of all kinds.
Fresh Celery twice every week.
Prunes of all kinds. v

largely a matter of veracity between
the statements of Ex-minist- Stevens

make them or hne silk velvet, trimmed, and sell them for $2.25, $3 'up to $6U muuuu jicit pij lVa
each In this line of very fashionable goods we make a specialty, and would V OtllCrS ClianjO 4 50Call on us and we will show you theMusic and the Drama. ivacu ii i j , davi j;i tuvo nuu aujr viJC.and politicians and partisans will of finest eoods ever brought to the city. If

course side with their man, denounc you want nice goods and fresh goods, call A fine velvet Tam O'Shanter cap with leather binding, blue lining anding the other as unworthy off confi

States, whenever they may see any
thing in this history which might
prove of value or interest to the read,
eits of their papers, ro reprint the
same, merely asking that they give
credit where U is iue.

While the Leader cannot reach

every reader in North Carolina it
desires in every possible way to en-

courage the love and pursuit in the
study and knowledge of the history
of the Old North State, which cannot
fail to prove an inspiration towards
greater p'ogress and effort in. the
work of the present generation.

Therefore, brethren of the shears,
clip without fear a'nd assist in making
yoar readers better acquainted with
the history of their own State.'

Special attentiou will be given to drama
tic criticism and to the development of
the theatre in America, with reminiscen-
ces of famous actors and actresses.

and give a trial order.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

tassel for 25 cents, a cheap cap for 75 cents. Boy's and men'g blue flannel,dence or belief. TOYS. TOYS.
Our stock is complete

leather brim cap, 35 and 50 cents, former price 75 cents and fl.
35 dozen ladies embroidered handkerchiefs for 5 cents each. 25 dozen

Terms: $4.00 a year in advance, posThe appointment of the Hon. Vayne
tage free; 35 cents a number.MacVeaiih. of Pennsylvania, to the The JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT Co. and now on exhibition,Italian Mission, is strictly a tcieve Houghton, Mifflin & Co. No. 15 and 17 South. Front Street.

and our sales in thisland appointment and one which will

ladies silk handkerchiefs embroidered, 20, 25. 40 and 50 cents each. Men's
handkerchiefs with initial for 25. 50 and 75 cents each. .. - - - KfP '

A big job lot of fine lace curtains just received, 3 yards long, nicely 2
bound wiih braid, beautiful patterns for 75 cents a pair. Finer and better S

4 Park street, Boston, Mass.not be appreciated by Democrats
- i

generally. So far, the Mugwumps
line are very good. Give

them a look and select
They Always Give Satisfaction

NEW LEE,WILMINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS.are getting the best of the places goods $1, $1.25 and $2 a pair. j

Window shades, spring roller, 36x72 inches, plain holla nd 25 'cents: da- -what you need beforewhile the thoroughbreds of thej Dem
TT7W PATPniVTocratic party are securing scanty rec the Holiday season. doed. 35 cents. Opaque plain, 35c. dadoed, 45, 50, 75 cents to $1 each with

fixtures complete. .and SEMINOLEognition for services and work done
during' the past elections. It is time IP YOU WANT A FINE
for some of the fellows in the ranks COOK STO VES, f CARPETS AND MATTING.
to receive rewards and not givej every

t4rfclfl lv-- Ms? This stock has been newly added to. Some very
HATS AND GAPS.

When you need men's and boy's hats or caps of
all kinds give ours a look. We sell them cheaper
and give better quality than any other house. ?

thing to the fellows in the band wa
nrAttv crnnc nualit.v and nil chfian 25 rolls of finegon. j j r

3 mattinsr received to-da-
1J. L. BRliCKENRlDGE.

1215 South Front Street.CjJK1 he action on the part of the two

FALSE PHILOSOPHY.
In the December number of Cur-

rent Topics Thomas J. Morgan- - em-

ploys an assertion whose age has not
added to it the respectability of truth.
'The relationship of the trades un-

ionist and the employer," he says, ''is
more or less antagonistic, often ex-

pressed in strikes and lockouts. Their
interests are always conflicting "

The conflict is artificial, and is pro-

duced chiefly by the reiteration by
such agitators as Mr. Morgan of the
untruth that it is a natural condition.
It is a primary axiom of true politi-

cal economy that the interests of the

North Carolina daily newspapers, the 1 BRADDY & GAYLORD, PROPRIETORS.Charlotte Observer an.d Raleigh News- -

Observer Chronicle, in raising! their
subscription price beginning with tail 11) Oil US, WO 11151 KG a
January 1st, 1894, cannot fail to cause 300 Eeversible Eugs 36x72 inches for 95c. each.Stop at thegeneral surprise, not merely among
their readers but'to the Press of the

100 doz Ladies' full size Black Hose at 5c. a pair.
75 doz Ghilds Bibbed Hose, good quality, full size, 5c.
100 doz Flannelette Shirts, full size, 19o. eacb.

State. . The Leader, knowing Messrs. SP. jG.A.
j .

YAshe of the Raleigh N--0 C, and Caldemployer and of the employe are the
well of the Charlotte Observer believes PUR CELL.these gentlemen understand theirown

same. The prosperity of the one pro-

duces the prosperity of the other.
There have been numerous instances

- where the employer has subjected la

business best, hence has no criticism SANTA-GLAU- S

HA8 MADE HIS HEADQUARTERS AT
to make, but believes that the increase pf Fine CloaliS tlliS year.
in suoscnpuon price win in no way

BUYS THE BEST djnr AA n A Q Tj SUIT FBENCH
TEN-PIEC- E OAK

$-U-
U LAOll BEVEL PLATE

EVER SHOWN IN THE SOUTH. CALL AND SEE IT..
Our $1 Tea Table continues to go. Purchase before, they ar& goiw.

effect the circulation of either TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.
bor, to a sdecies of vassalrge and has
enriched himself at the cruel expense
of "his employes, but these occurences

paper WILMINGTON N. C.
to its detriment. XT

S. & B. SOLOMON.have been exotic and are now remote
..' OUR..... -

TOY DEPARTMENTThe announcement made by the
win the history of free government THE LATEST SUITS, CURLEy BJRCU, are now shown in oqrRates $2.00 Per Day,Atlantic Methodist, published in! Wiliney nave not proved that the man IS NOW COMPLETE WITH ONE OF TOE store ook at them, they are beauties, never before here.mington, N. C, that this week's! issuewho hires is the -- natural foe of the Front and Market Streets.will probably be its last, will prove a :o:- -man who is hired. Against their in- -

sad one to the mauy families ;where

LARGEST STOCKS TO SELECT FROM

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Holiday Novelties
Let a make you a fine White Hair, it will do you

MATTRESSES S00 And ,Mt but not least, we can show you the
cidentaltestirhony has been the con

tinuous and convincing lesson of civi the paper has been a welcome visitor
eaclFweek. The reasons given oy" lization that the prosperity of the Finest Stock of Furniture ever shown in this city.

-- :o:jGCKjGGGGGGGGGGGGOO.Editor Nash are amply sufficient foremployer is the prosperity of the cm
ployed. ' ceasing the issue of this paper,' and OUR LINE OF ROCKERS VPhohul Rush, Tapestry, ke.WHEN YOU VISIT WILMINGTONwhile his readers will mourn the loss

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CALL EARLY TO

MAKE YOUK SKLECTIOXS SO A8 TO

AVOID THE BUSH LATER ON
Human nature is se fish ennno-h- .

of lhe tlan Methods, they will re--even in a free conntrv nd tl, RtHfn
1 wv Mvaa

SNEED & CO. ITo. 16 SOUTH rBONT ST2LEET.Call at--spect its decease ad heartily apprefor gain is intensified into a passion The Cheapest Furniture House in North Carolina.ciate the work Doctor Nash has doneBut above this selfishness, and great r
in the past and wish him joy in hiser in influence, are the feelings of hu Jrelease from duties which must have

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

CLOAKS
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'.

manitananism and patriotism. In
this country to day it would be liard proven arduous and irksome, al ROCK BOTTOM PRICES ONthough inspired with the best of moto find an employer who would con No. Ill 1MARKET STREET.tives. The Leadeu honors Doctortemplate with equanimity, much less

:or--Nash tor the work he has ajready. Our Millinery Departmentuone in mis section, tnrougu nis pa
with satisfaction, the degradation of
his employes who would not glean
a sense of personal gratification and

per and in person, and shall always
wish bim success in his labors

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
If you want to get a firatHjlags suit made in the latest sijle and at

an astonishing low price, don't fail to call on us when you Tisit
Wilmington. Our prices are lower than erer before, and our stock
is the largest and handsomest in the city. .Bespectfnlly,
F. H. KRAHNKE & CO., 1 13 Princess Street.

wher- -triumph from the fact that they were
well housed,, well fed, well clothed

ever he may be.

is the largest in the State, acknowl-
edged by all. Our prices are the

lowept and quality the best at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street.

and prosperous.
FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.The tremendous influx of cheap

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

FANCY GOODS IN ENDLESS VARIETY
- o

Our Stock of Stamped Linens,
China Silks, Fringes Embroidery
Silks, Etc, Etc., is the most com-
plete in the city.

foreign labor to the United States TOY DEPARTMENT, SO. 107 MARKET ST
wnich has marked recent years has

naving tne needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal

had much to do with the condition
which philosophers of the Morgan BUY Y0UB HATS OFsale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for

Consumption, Conghs and Colds, eachstripe are pleased to point to as indi
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters.cative ot the "irrepressible conflict H A V V H THE HATTEB.between capital and labor. Men who . .
the great remedy for Liver Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve. -- o:-

IP YOU HEED

BOOTS OR SHOES
CALL on

W. R. SLOCUM
Ho. 120 T.TATtTTBT STBEEI.

cannot speak ; English, whose ambi the only regular Hat Store in the citv.the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect

PRESERVATION OP WOOD
BY THE

SPIEITTinE PROCESS.
SPHHTTUTE OIL.

OIL OF TAB.
WOEII PHOOF PAIIIT.

Spirittine Composition Paint
Manufactured only by the

SPIRITTINE CO.,
Hansen & Smith, Managers.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Our Disinfectant tod Bed-bu- g Destroye

have no equals in the world.

Mail Orders receive our prompt
attention. 1

tions have never been developed, who
have grown to manhood under the
shadow of monarchical systems of

pill. All these remedies are guaranteed LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST PEI0ES.tbemio ao just wnat is claimed for
half slavArv nH ,hn . -- .n ana ine ae-l- er whose name is attachedj nvT.wut ' u0..ifi, ;n v -- n WM A. JOHNSON. Aeood line of Felt Hats from 25c to $5hope ot mp.o.emout UDdet the kind- - ST S ' i5 "JS.- . A l - -J- VU -est ana most crenerous tiAatmpnt dmtyBtnw He ea suit you tn quality anlNo. 28 N. Front Street,

WILMINGTON. N. Sipriee,


